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THE HOLillA Y PROPERTY BOND OCCUPATION RULES
Pleasetake a few momentsto read the following rules, which relate to all Bond and
Tenancyproperties.Bondholdersmay be familiar with them, but new Bondholders
andguestsof Bondholdersshouldstudythem.
Firstly and most important, please treat your fellow holidaymakerswith all the
considerationthat you would expectto receiveyourself.

1. Pleasedo not occupy your propertyprior to, or vacateit later than,the time stated
on the Arrival Sheet.
2. Keep the property reasonably clean and leave it with all your washing up
completedand all rubbish removed.
3. Pleaseensurethat all costsfor breakages,telephoneand food packsetc are paid
for prior to departure.
4. Pleaseallow accessto the Managementto carry out any necessaryrepairs or
maintenancethat may be requiredduring your holiday.
5. The property may only be usedfor holiday accommodationand occupancylevels
may not exceedthose statedon the confIrmationsheet.
6. Pleasedo not. permit anything that may be a nuisance or cause damageor
annoyanceto any adjoining or neighbouringowner or occupier,nor undertakeany
actionthat might invalidatethe insurancecover on the property or its contents.
7. Pleaseonly bring pets (maximumtwo) into thosepropertiesthat specificallyallow
them and pleasedo not keep any pet on-site without the prior knowledgeof the
Management. Dogs must !!Q! sit on any sofas, chairs or beds or under any
circumstancesbe left unattended.
8. It is imperativethat all swimmingpool regulationsare adheredto, a copy of these
will be given to you with your propertykeys.
9. Under no circumstancesare sun bedsto be reservedwhilst not using the pool or

sunbathing.
- In the eventof this occurrence
anybelongings
will beremoved.

10.Pleaseensurethat an adult accompaniesall children under the age of 11 at all
times.
11.Pleasetake a few momentsto familiarise yourself with the Information Folder
provided in each apartment. This contains all the local rules that need to be
compliedwith and also all the informationyou needto fully enjoy your holiday.
12.Pleasecompleteyour Registrationforms (at most sitesthis is a legal requirement)
andhandthem into the office by l1am the day after arrival. At overseassitesyou
may be requiredalso to presentyour passport.

Theaboveobligations apply to the Bondholder,hisfamily and guestsand all persons
nominatedby him. In the eventof any seriousor persistentbreachthe Managersmay
suspendthe holiday benefitsundertheBond.
A full set of occupationrules is available in the Information Folder.
Thankyou so much for taking the time to read this. Wehope that you enjoyyour
holiday.

